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GREATER PHUADB.PHIA REGIONAL SERVICE OFRCE. INC. 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

6212 RIlGEAVBIIE • REAR • PIUDB.PHfA, PA 19128 • PeG. BOX 35187 
TR. 215-483-S154· FAX 215-5119-1832 

February 27,2000 

G.P.R.S.o. Executive Committee t--A.eeting 

The WSO Workshop turned 0111: to be very informative. The information that v.re . 
c.ollected there should be of sub~1antial help to our Region. The following are some of 
the things that we lcaml:d Whil:h we as an EXl:eutivl: Commiucc believe will hdp our 
Region move from the problem into the solution al(JUg with a host of other items wllich 
have been brought to our attention. 

We need to restructure our ac.c.ounting program so that ,ve can better track OJ¥' 
expenditures; l\.1ost Regions as well as NA WS (Narc.otics Anonymous World Senric.e) are 
using Quickbooks. 

y.te need to begin some kind of marketing technique to lure our Areas and out~ide 
hu.~ines.'reS back to chasina literatur~_ from our RSo. There are too many -rion NA 
related businesses and Areas·purchastng therr litemture eIther from other Regions or th~ 

T • om 'Although~ in the past we have not been able to meet the needs of 
these different customers, \\'e are now, due to the diligent efforts of our C.ommittee, 
better able to serve our c.ommunity. We are presently looking into different ways !bat \'{j!: 
l:an inform the publif, NA or Othiv"IWi~~, about this. For cxampk:. we an: thinking about 
circulating a letter to all of our customers, old and new alike, along with a brochure of 
the items that are pregently available. 

~1ost of the larger Regional Sen.ric.e Offic.es such as ours have been offering different 
fllrDlS of NA paraphernalia such as shirts, hats, bmnpt;"r ~1ickers. jewelry. etc. Although 
(hey did n~l to us that Lhi:s is nol tm.:ir only ftum of inct,mc, lIK..-y do n.:port that Lb.\.: 

income from the sale orthis merchandise definitely {licks up the slack where the income 
ti-otn the sale of literature leav~ 01'[ (we have a catalog of some merchandise that is 
being sold along with a list of authorized vendors). 

\Ve di •. ·~cus.se.d at gre.at lent,rth the difficulties we are experiencing bet\'/oon the RSO 
and the RSC. As JX..1 our 1st Tmdition, we arc looking for ways to become unified so that 
we can work together instead of working against each other. TIlereforc. in an aUcmpl to 
define the role of each hody, thi!\ Executive body will he hoiding a special meeting 
between the RSO Executive Ctlmmittee and the RSC Executive Committee. 
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V/SO as well as numerous large R30's: 
a) Internal Ex-penrlitHre Policy; 
b) Theft Policy; 
c) C.onvention Policy; 
d) ~lI'bUSinc..'iS Payment Policy; 

\Ve are going to review the ahove policies. in an attempt. t.(; ll'''::Uer serve our Region, 

\Ve are looking at the possihHL ' of inc.u. r...ratino- the c.onvention c.ommittee a..~ 

well as havin them adopt a yearly bucig in an attempt to avoid the problems that thi~./ 
egion has experienced in t..he past sue as unpaid hotel bills. etc. r 

We have heen intonned hy NA WS that there is a great c.hance that as of 
January 1, 2m)], there will be a 5%1 increase in the lID We \-vill be given 
ample nonce to adjust We should know by ApriL 2000 if and "",hen this increase wiH 
take place. - --" 

Unfortunately. them has been a lot of talk about some of the problems vvmch our 
Region is having_ For instam.:;..:, our Region is knov-n as (hI..: "Party Region". 

We would like to illl lenlent a payment poiic • \\i1ich ould chanoe the existino 

one tor Areas and non NA ern _0 le[~ -WS ha.~ changed their pay1uent policy and our . 
. ·LlITent payment policy. we feel should be updated so that we are all on the same 

M~OTION FROM THE EXECU"""11VE COl\-mllTfEE: 

That the payment policy fof" all Areas u well a5 non NA customers be pnt on 
a 36 days net. If the bill is not paid within the 30 days, no credit will be extended 
until the bill is ()aid. If you mat; up then for the followi&lg 3 months aU pun.~ha8eS 
must be prepaid in C1fift or money order. 

Intcnt! to maintain financial stability a.~ for as the Regional 
Sen-ice Office Store is concerned. 

\Ve believe that this may help our customer,:; be.come ac.c.oUD.table for their 
pun.:hasl:S and allow our Oill;..':;": to hav;..': the prop;..:r finances to maintain availability of 
merchandise illr an. 

There seems to be more space available to without the added weight that we have taken 
responsibility for since tak1n~ on the extra weight of the RSC as weU as their sub
cvmnUttees. The RSC and its suix.ommittees have not and still aren't puling their O\i;li 

weight which has and still is hurting the RSO financiaily. in the past ,,,-hen the Region 
met~ they were responsible to get their O\"TI meeting spal"-e and p.ay for it as ,,>,reiL 
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we still have to pay all of the bills as wen as the relli fur this piOperty. We feel that we 
would fUfi:::tion better if we ore..;"'!!.:- 8\WY from the RSC and its subrommittees and take 
resoonsibilitv for oursdves omv causing them to do the same. ~~ a result. this committe.e r _ __ _ , " 

would lik ... ~ tu introdul:e to tm5 t·t;:jy thl~ foliowing motion: 

Tnat the It.~} get offic-c space to adequately bouse tne R.."iO store only_ 
Intent: financial responsibility. 

At ivlRLCNA 2000, the Executive C.ummittee from the RSC held a me.eting and 
di..:eidcd lh...~l the RSO should issui..: ehecks to COV("'T ~.ume of th ..... -IT l:xpr.,"nSl:5 dur.: to them 
not cutting cll(..-cks on their ofr months. The following is a list, of checks which were 
written hy tl-.e RSO Chair and RSO Trea.<airer to memhers ofthe RSC: 

$85.00 tor a podiwl1 at the GSR Assembly 
$120.00 for supplies at the GSR Assembly 
$175.00 for the DJ at the GSR Assembly 

A che.ck ~1iS also ,&.ritten for the RSC RD to ('.over his airline ticket to flv to 
C.alifoilna in April 2000 Apparently the RD p-!id for Uris til:kl:i 00 his (...-rcdit~~ 
;,antc<J to be reImbursed. Since thc RSC I. (H,."Sn't write checks on their oIl" montb~ 
dtrectedtfse RSO"Cllair to dishurse them.: '~problem is' that the RSO fl3:-ii a policy 
\vhich was brought to our Board, was motioned and pas .. ;;ed \vhich states the tbllo\ving: 

,.' "All Board members are to be notified before any moneY is distribl...tted from the '\ L RSO checking 3(,.(''()unf' , - - .../ 

With this knowlcd!r;.,:, the RSO Chair and thl: REO TrcaSUf(...T signcd..Jilli1 dishursed 
!:!!£ eheckSanvway. TIllS seems iO bc an ot~oing problem, thcrcfore, we decid!!!:c~ ........ "'-..t:=!.... 

should and would he hfOUi!ht nal5'!f1:o1he Hoard for !scll.lt;;ion. 
W " _ 

Me! 


